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ir« XwloT'ik¥.""
Mr.' A , formerly a moni'irr

of (he ConSlUueiil Assembly, lias justdied at yVvignoii- He aseeimpel the
TriftUnc' But once. 'Gentlemen,'said he. 'Man is an animals awed bythe imposing aspect of the Assembly ih<V 'stbp^fcd short. A member cxclairrted:*1 move that the speech lie
printed, with the portrait of the Oratorprefixed;1

'Massa,1 said «a Southern negro, at
lie was examining the fawny* rents in
Ills hrniriin. 'vunnilni- "I"""

.T. u».im n iiutt jinuua

cq\nc from?'
Oh, they grow al the North,1 was

thereply'We!}, guess he picked before he
rip: thai.'
oi ImuiN'-i ol mih; »tli IC> <*

Tivo persons being engaged in a
duel, after the first fire one of the second*proposed that they shouldshake hancis and make it up. The
other second said he sa\y no particu
i.ii uuuussny iormai, ^or their hands
had beeii shaking evef sihce they began!

\V"e once heard oTa young ladywho said therd were but two thingswhich, on Jobking over her past life
that she regrdtted; and one of these
was* that she did not cat more cake
when h£r ^.jter Fanny was married!
Probably the other was, that it was
not her wedding cake instead of Failivy's.
An IrishnYtin trying to,put a gaslightwith his fingers, cried out, lOch,

murder! the divil a wick's in it!'
{, j .- \)
Tho eccentric Dr, Byle'4 had, at

one time a remarkably stupid Irish
girl as a <Jonpestic. With a look and
voice of terror, he said to her in haste
.and tell your mistress that
Dr. Iiyles has put an end to himself."
The girl ilew up sluirs, and with a
face of horror, said at the top of her
lungs*.<uDr. Uyles has put an end to
himself!" The astonished wife and
daughter rushed into the parlor.and
there was the Doctor, calmly walkijr about with a part of the cow s
iaVl, that he had picked up in the
streot, tied to his coat or cassock behind.

"1 will give you my head," exclaimeda person to Montesquieu,"if every word of tire story I have
related is not true." "J accept youroffir, ftaid the president; "presentsof small value strengthen the bonds
of iridndship,and should never be refused/'
At the fyi? Kilkenny constableJ)cvl;ii having given evidence

against one Luke Jivnir?. thn Isittm-.
affecting to be horrified, exclaimed.
"It's no wonder for the pitaties to be
black whjPtetl',ecountry!"
"Dick," .said a certain lawyer to n

countryman who had been c<»u

cd more fool than kiiave» "wnM
should yqu pall the two greatest curipsiliosit) the worUlf" "Why."replied Dick, tlan honest lawyer
a nvcr on fire.M

If 1 ik2 pGurtds make one hundred
weight, how many will make your
wife wait? Imo-/Why

is a *tagger unftk^ A bakqr?
Bedaub 0W0 %ebd^ hi! 'HK*aty' beforehe rpisesit^ and the Qlhpr tHisei

it befdre'he kitends it;

Why is nn visitor like
a shade tvpel > / A MZiM&Q|eBec« lad whwifce

»

.p.^TraY;.
A COUNTRY HO.Mf. FOK ME.

I do not tibk that city s-pirca
M;«y round my maiWion ri>o.

But tlmt my home may be where trees
.<4 re pointing to th« *»y«chjWhevtf 'Iowa tlie «ilv6ry mountain rill
Willi 4 sw^etnhd inciry.soutui,

Mil l the cohoof the fruWft?a gunShall thr6ugh the wcxkU resound.
I cannot love the city's potnp,I Its f;v.-Lion and its pride,
I had rather dwell in a humble cot
Upon the mo^ntnjn side,

Where sweetly blooms the acacia tree,
The tulip and the rose,

yliuj "where, betide tlio mulct*,
The early violet grow«.

I would not give my quiet home,
Its happiness and health

For nil the city pulaces,
lit pleasures and itu wealth;

1 1. ve to breathe tho mountain ait-,
«ud rome where all Is free,

Let others ehootti u eity life.
Hut a country home forme I

ITKMS.
Malta is pronounced like the Englishword malt.
Glass is now woven with silk, insteadofgold and silver thread whichtarnishes.
The llowors of the tea tree, arew.Vte, ami somewhat resemble thewhite rose of English hedges.
Queen Isabella of Spain is thedaughter of Ferdinand VII, by hisfourth wife. T<vo Af his queens werehis nieces.
nr.-
xris- rr vimoii saw at 1110 fl

I wotrrtn only'twelve years old, Who Ihad two dliiWffcnl She was mnrrjrd jat tlieaW of ten to a man ofsixty-1five1. { <i

A cousin geiman is the son ordaughtor of your unclear aunt; the
tennis derived from the Ii&tin germanus.onenearly related.
The ^poons of Buyer gilt, the handleof each term,nating 111 the figureof an apostle, and called apostlpspoons, were formerly the usuul presentsof sponsors at christenings.
Books give the same tone to our Ithoughts and way of reasoning that !

good ancl ill company do (o our behaviourand conversation, without
our even being sensible of the change.

Dr. Johnson onreproposed that all
matches, should be made by the Lord
Chancellor, affirming that the result
would be quite as great an amount of
domestic happiness as is produced bythe actual system.
Pushing is occasioned by an increasedaction of the heart from excite.nent or emotion of any kind}there is consequently uo means ol

preventing a suffusion, whicli is, generallysjeakinjr, much mora dishes-
sirtg to the sufferer than actual pain.

It belongs only to little minds, and
such as move in a narrow sphere, to
he decided and opinionated. The
farther we extend our progress in
life, and the more we observe uponsociety at iar^e, the more cautious do
we become of pronouncing judgment
on others.
The title of 'Sublime Porte' is derivedfrom the principal gate at the

entrance of the Seraglio at Corntan^
tinople.noble structrre of marble,built by JVIabomet II., as recorded
thereon by un inscription in gold and
azure. The gate is called, by wayof eminence-. the Porte, from the Latinnorln. II nnto t.n/1 A'a»v»

...u giyv) mm iivin iiinj um; III
the most prominent objects about the
royal resideupp of the Grand Turk,
does hi#.court derive its common
n^ime.

EphraimXittlefieli}, of Boston, has
Sone travelling' with a model of the
Icdical College and other matinsconnected,With the Parkmah tragedy.
It is a singular fact, that when aHTndiah swears, he swears in I$n#lish.There aite no baths in the Indian vernacular.'

*0 ftr.'l /'!)Pepplq who aro always sentimenthave usually not very, clepp fooling-*Theless water you have in your kettle»the ^9pner it begins to make a
UU12" BUIUtitJ.

G KR Jnmes, the novelist, has^aritrlied for letteiVof nattfralizfytioji as[a tfitizfen ofthe! United S,tutcs.( .fs<9<lMiU f.Ur; It* at'fiHffft '/nslJtvi if >

RarheUfld CWifo are corjvnjj to
A tnertf?a undei' thfe odnrittbftftoihip ofMfr. Wy&aff, Ffttmy Elsslet's friend.

Sir Couuid CamppeU, Goveruorpl i'niK e Ldward Island, dm
on $3# 40th. 0». ji>u ww!»**xi

m fl & Q.& i, L A !MJ E© 013.
Bell-Bird..One meets in the forestsofOuyana a bird much celebra-

ted with the Spaniards, called campanero>or bell-bird. Its voice is loud
and clear as the sound of a bell; it
may be hoard al the distance ofa
league. No. .cong, un sound can oc->
casion the astonishment produced bythe tinkljnif of the campunnvo. He
sings morning and evening like most
other birds, at mid day he sings also.
Astrokoof the bell is heard, a pauseof a minute ensues; second tinkling,and a pause of the same duration is
repeated, finally a third ringing, followedby a silence of six or eightminutes. 'Alceon,' says an enthusiastictraveller, 'would halt in the heat
of the chase, Orpheus would lot fall
Irs lute to listen; so novel, sweet, and
romantic is the silver tinkling of the
snow-white cumparoS This bird is
about the size of a jay; from its head
arises a conical tubo of about three

« -I i.i
iuviico uI «i Ui UlJcllll UUlGKi 5pOl"ted with small white feathers, which
communicates with the palate, and
which, when inflated with air, resemblesan ear ofcorn*

Count Je Chambonh.The Count
de ChfttnUord, (the rightful King of!
France, aceorditi/r to the .'loyalists,and thcfcfcntre of all its patrician homage,though in exjle,) was, of course,
the most important visitor at Baden;
a description of Info may not come

r.r _r .1 1
uiuinrv ut: IS Ol U1C mUlUlC IK.'Igllt,and, though inclining to be. stout, of
rreat clog nee And proportion of out-!
lino. Hois Slightly jatne, like Lord jByron, but limps. With a certain attractivegrace. His head is one ol
great beauty, and he carries it with
ah air of singular nobleness. The
features of his face aVp of the finest
duelling tif delicacy.the mouthsmall, the nose straight and thin, the
eyfc^ Cxprdssive and spiritual, and, in
their whole character, there is a matureof high intelligence and of inexhaustiblegoodness of heart. He
wniiis aiuiKs uoaru, and lis blond colour,with the light shade of his hair,giv.e him the look of a man of twqnty-two,though he is now thirty. It
were impdssible to have a greatercharm of personal Vnanner, or more
winning dignity ofpresence. In conversation,ne sneaks with apropos-i<y.(we thus translate avec apropos into
a word very much wanted in our language,)and Ins nnrtuie and educationm a foreign land have, in no wayaflcite 1 his Parisian accent..Cor.
IIovic Journul.

War..A soldier in active service
has published a little unpretendingvolume, in which ho describes the
effects of shot in tho field of battle:
"You enn form no idea of the storm
of balls and shells which crossed each
other in theirdeadlycourse. Before
and around the spot on which Field
Marshal Radetzky was standing, the
heavy sixteen-pound shots ploughed
up the ground, tracing in one place a
deep furrow, and cutting down a tree
like stubble in another* It is remarkablehow each kind of missile has
its own characteristic. There is the
tremulous howl of the large round
shot, the whistle of the musket-ball,
hiss of the. shell, like that ofthe Catherinewheel firework, and then its
detonating as it bursts. Of these
last, many which fell amongst us
missed fire, and many exploded harm
less in the air- but where one fell and
did its office the effect was dreadful.
One Such ut.uck an officer in the
breast.exploded at the instant,struck
down a man to the I right and left,
and cut oil tlio upper part of the
officer's body, in suoh a fashion that
the frighteued horse galloped oft
witll the feet of the corjise in the stirrups.Such- are spectacle? which a
fi id of battlo occasionally presents.Not far off lay a Fiedmontese artillerist,who had been struck on tho

U.. - « ' « "
iuiQt|«)U U_Y U mjeilU si.vpouuu oan,
which remained in the wound. An
Hussar had been killed at the samd;
infant vy>th his horse, by a shot
which had passed through I he neck
of the letter; they had .sunk together,
the rider still in the Middle,-and the
sabr^still in his hand. The sudden
collapse of a man in full vigour is
most fearful to behold. One sinks
without a groan, another jumps high
from the ground with a shriek, fails
overflies stiff and dead. 1 saw a
Grander from* the Ban&U with a balli
in his forehead, falter a few paces,leaning o« his musket like a drunken
rpwfc? and tbem *Ger a faint whispor»nlvMil iiifl avmUa il»A

a colossal canopy, which floaUvlr.ioofepvethereof l't?c iho wfcwn
ofttfo. Italian* pin« tree.' fav^r > atf

Escape of Prince Louis Napo- !
leon from Ham..When his deter-
nithaliftn' was made, he set about instantpreparations to carry it out..
After long cqinpluint, the governmenttardily cousented to make some
repairs in his uncomfortable quarters,and on hearing the fact that workmenwere about visiting the fortress
for that purposd, the ingenious tho't
struck the l'rince to array himself in
similar apparel; as offering Ihp easi-. I
est, and apparently most' certain
mode of escape. On the day selectedfor his eventful experiment he
rose early, and began at once to disguisehimself in tlie rude materials
which his faithful follower, Theilm,
had duly prepared. Disencumberinghimself of his whiskers and
mpustache, he clothed himself in a

capacious red wig, blue'smock frock,
a pair of corduroys, much the wcrse
lor wear, and added to his height by
a huge, pair of wooden sabots. This
done, he was ready to descend, but
the first difficulty was, to disarm the
vigilance of the two jailers at the
door below. This was effected byhis physician, l)r. Conneau, inviting
one into his room for a moment,
whilst Uharles J Delim occupied the
other. The Prince, carrying a hoard
on his shoulder, which he employedstill further to conceal his face, made
his way undisturbed into the court
yard of the citadel. Now began the
real thinners he had to contend with
.to elude the attention of the officerson guard; to escape the observationof sentinels; to pass the porter's
lodge unchallenged; to clear in safelythe drawbridge, and the two grau&lportals of the Chateau.these offerella s,eries of risks and encounters
enough to chill the stouti-st heart..
Hi*. Milvann.p'fl firmly. »ii»v»ni«_

ous groups of soldiers, till within a
paces of the Concierge, when a commonclay pipe which lie had in his
month ch opped, and broke with some
fracas at h\s fe^t. An o [finer neai*
liy, reading a letter, looked up, and
regarding him, made sonie commentaryon his awkwardness. The
Prince, to hide his confusion, stooged
to pick up tile fragments. Recoveringhimself insthntly, he pushed ou,
and getting by the porter's wicket,
made his way through the first gate,!
over the bridge, and now he was bei/nnrltli» connnrl ffnfn Mn Kpnoflm/1

J««IV UVWV/UM JLJLV* Ml \/(lVl«VU

freer, and could with effort only restrainhimself from running, so impatientwas he to avoid the chance of
further accident. His presentiments
were well founded; for whilst stiil
within the view of all, he heard some
workmen hallooing after him, and
turning, observed, to his horror, they
were walking briskly towards him.
It was a moment of dreadful suspense.
Not knowing what course to take, lie
stood still, apparently unconcerned,
when, to his inexpressible relief, one
of the men, now close upon him,
cried out, "Oh, it is only Pierre!1 and
satisfied that they recognised a comrade,the whole party wheeled about
and went off. '1 he tribulations of the
Prince were not yet over; for his dog
having slipped away from his keeper,
came narKin^and yelling after him.
His signs el joy were so manifest,
that had it been observed, detection
would have been infallible. The
Princev'in a sharp undertone, ordered
the dog off, and, as it conscious ot Ins
master's danger, Iho intelligent brute
instantly obeyed. In a few minutes
more, the appointed spot was reach-
ed, where Thcllin was anxiously awaiting,with a cabriolet and fast
horse, and the Prince leaping in, fled
with all possible speed on the high
road to Belgium. A.ftcr rapid relaysthey arrived without incident at the
railway station where pursuit was
no longer to he apprehended. Not
long af(er the Prince had left his
room, the.jcommaudant came to
make his usual njorning visit, and
was received by Dr. Conneau, who
informed him that the Prince was

confinetj to his bed bv indisposition.
Expressing hi« regrets, he went away,
and returned as customary in the
evening, when the same excuse was
repeated. This time, however, the
wary oflieer demanded as his,right,
a view oft|io Prince s' person, thoughnniittnnali/nnnrisnd thai lie was sound

op. Hcsisll iiuistetl, and on aj£
pioaqhinfl tfie bed, the trick was discovcrpcf>ami the e^ape of the Prince
rpadp Hnqvvu. l-ho alarm was giv>-iUhut', happily, t,a© late, for by that'
ime the Joitunalc captive was in
Bfu3ge)s»t>,^ ^ ;i . ,]»
Thb Ccw Tkbri.On the paichfi. * « i .1 i v o

ervauraot a M>CK.©n we mountains 01
VtittwzUeiu growsa uuo with dry and
loathly fbimgd) itf inrgc woody
voota/sowoely penfctrnting into tho
$f inch BW: «*jycrob mbnth* M thtl
Yf'yit# vow arc not moi«teaed by
a,8hcm <ir,itfl branch^look asiCtb«y

J'l.L'J L J .vmvil U-IL 1JUJIULUJ*1 ! .*

were dead and withered ; but when m
(he trunk is bored, a bland and nour- tc
ishing milk flows from it. It is sun- di
rise when the vegetable fountain piflows R^cjst freely., At that time, tlveblacks and natives ate seen coining y<from all parts, provided with large p<bowlsto receive the milk* which di
grows yellow and thickens at itssur- ei
face. Some empty their vessels on tc
the spot, while others carry them to
their children- One imagines he sees ti
the family of a shepherd who is d':s- E
tribnting the milk of his flock. It is pnamed the polo do vaca or cow tree. s)

11
Cuttings for OcTonrcn..There ft

is no plant,tree or shrub, .but what n
may be made to throw out roots e
from cuttings, and propagate themselveswith proper care and culture- [October is (He best month in tndyearfor Southern experiment. Tliefe are ^
plants which strike much easier than 0
others but there are many which are 0

generally looked upon as hard to 0

propagate from, \yhich throw out jroots freely, if the cuttings are "
n'need in the ground in October..1 11
'Pllfl (Tl'Pilt nrl Viilifnnra nf ITIWaKav V.UA (1

Ovvn/.nB! p.ilii- tingover Sprinor is, the exuding1 sap \
herds the wound, and the younjy root- *
lets start before cold weather; and a
when the. Spring does come they 11

grow with a rush; whereas those cuttingsput out in the kpring, althoughthey may start and grow off finely I
for a season, are apt to die when the fhot summer comes on, from the fact t
that the roots have not got "sufficient s
hold to stand up under the summer's ti
drought. In planting out a cutting t
the limb should We cut with a sharp t
knife, from ten to fourteen inches long, (
place the cutting horizontal! in the i
ground, leaving two buds above the i
ground; press the ground quite solid f
on the cutting, and as the buds begin i
to swell in the spring, keep the ground i
clear of weeds and grass, and mel- <
low and light There are but fe^y of <
the decidepus trees but what strike \

freely this way, and mostVf the ever ^
screens. We have raised apples, <

pears, plums, peaches, grnpes, and I
i _r *i. . .1 . i

uium in uju oinamemai irees U)IS
way, and all llic roses. Many of j(ho choice expensive plants of tlie <

nursery, may be propa,orated this <

way as ensily as the mnltienula.-^ t
Each bud contains all the elements |of the tree, its roots, stem, bark, fruit,
flowers and foliage.and why shall
not several buds, some above and
some below the ground, be able to
do what one will do when inserted in |the bark of a tree or shrub ? Plants !j
grown from cuttings are certain to
produce their like. Those of our
readers that have a choice plant, and j
\IfAlll/1 liotfn Ar i'l»A,« 4»««* .

hv/uivi im*i; Uiwiu Ui Ult'lII, liy UllL" jtings in October. I[Columbus Enquirer. ,
t

Human Nature..Great disap-point mcnt and exceeding viciousness j|
may talk as they please of the bad-
ness of human nature. For my part,1 rm now in my sixty-fifth year, and jI have seen a good deal of tlje world,the dark side as well as the light, and ,1 sav that human nature is a very |
kindly thing, and capable of all sorts .

of virtues..Leigh Hunt.

BADBOOKSAND BAD NEWS- !
PAPERS.!

The literature of the present day i
needs careful watching. Parents i
should be assured that the works of
ncuon wmcn unci tneir way into the
hands of their children, are free from
the insid'ous poison of licentiousness, J
infidelity, socialism, &,c. The land 1

is flooded with such works, and to <

their immense issues may be traced <
much of the crime.the murders, the J

seductions, the villainy and swindling i
that pollute the large cities of the I
North. They are finding their way <

to our latitude, and the poison Will he
just as fatal here as elsewhere. The
prestige of a high literary reputation
avails nothing; these publishers throw
the blame of this filthy work on the
author; and literary writers having
the taste,the tippet itis being created, t

fi/-> 4 r. 4t
It*I C IIUIIU^U |j(lllUUI IU1H(

But this poison comes to us ih a
more, insidious form.that ofnewspapers.Sonic pfthe Sunday papers of
New York are as vile sheets as can
loo issued, making heroes and herofrt-'
Op of the mo^t <tifcsoh<tea nd abandon-
ed characters, scoffing at religion,
and inculcating socialism and every
other ism that can pollute man or de
grade bocietv- But it is notconfioed
to., these. Thojr literary weck}it«.
Swrnm;
doggreV, whole paged ofif&sh they i
call literature;; fcvory murder-, rape,
robbery* and arson theye&n pull from Jthe p,w* of tho country, piled u|$

n

under the* head of Mtems < f news,'
and any quantity abalifidA

11 *
ents woven irn carefully in their edf^>
trials, areserved up to Southern retvsrnuiwlerthe title of'FumHy Newsipers,'at the low price ofone or two
hilars per annum. Isitnottot And
3t hundreds of wdH conducted pa3T8at the Soutli are permitted to
rag out an existence marked in evrystage by unmistakeablc symp>maof want of nourishment
JNor do we say this from any sec*'
onal prejudice or predilection. Front
Baltimore to Teuti we knew of no
aper issued that isamenable to such
trictures as the above. The entire
ood of tliis frith and pollution cornea
oni tlin Nnrlh. PMaka imirnnk
rake their boast of their extensivo
irculation, and \vc have no doubt;
ut mil I ions of dollars go annually to
Jew York, Boston and Philadelphia;
)r their sustenance and support.
Ls we love our children, tha purity
four daughters, and the integrity of
ur sons, as we value the well being:f society, as we desire the cultivation.a sound moral literature at
lome, those abominable works and
ie\vspaper$ should be repudiated andpopped, The moral obligations im*
losen upon us oy every social reiaionin life, nnci our duty to the South
it the present juncture, demand such
i st*p..Carotininn.
Mrs. General Game#..The WiliamsburpPress, referring to the ap))icationof this lady to Congress fof

t pension, and the'-hope'expressed by
;oine papers that she may not pet iti
is her husband was not killed in batJe*nor disableds says with historic
null, that Oen. v*aines was wound*
k1 in battle* i dad disabled in so Re1
ioufc a manner thai he suffered from
t during his whole life. At the
;eicre of,Kort Meigs, during the w&tfkv"»tliEngland, Vlie General was alnosttorn to pieces b^ the explosion
nf a bomb, fired by the enemy, insidfe
>f lii3 intrenchmcnts. He was laid
Vp for many months, and through'hi$
whole subsequent career, suffered
continual pain from hia old wounds
Although very erect, he never stood
bo but he suflered. The deativ of th*
gallan.1 general, who died ot cholera,
on the Gth of June, 1849, deprived hia
estimable widow of her natural proLector;and if ever one deserved a
pension she does. « 1 r i > 11 * - n

FOREIGN NEWS.
Baltimore, Oct. 23.

The steamship Asia, which sailed
CrAni 1 1 ir/»fr\r»rv) r» 11 4 L/k 1 Ol 1\ irtu( ona
ii win iuifci puuruu mu i^iii ai'

lived at New York this morning:
The Sohleswig Holsteiner^ atternptedtotako Fredericfcstadt on thd 5th

mat. but wore repulsed bytheDanefc
after bombarding part of the town,
producing much destruction and a
considerable loss of life oh both sides.
Flic attack was to have been renewed
the next day, when a desperate conflictwas expected. The Holsteinerswere out of funds and had appealedto-United Gdimdny for assistance*
Affairs in Germany were in an Mf-'

cited and alarming condition. Austriaand Prussia seem on the eve of
*n open rupture. The possession of
II(>s9rt.nf ssaI sinrt 'nthfli* fiArtviniiir
States rendered the relations of-GermanyVery precarious*England, Franee, Russia, Ireland
and the other European powers remainin a state of quietness.

[Char. Cour.

Important from the Haytien Emnre.Wehave received private advicesfrom Port au Prince, of the
20th ult., which indicate a war ofexterminationbetween the Hayiiens
irid Dominicians on that beautiful
island. We learn that t^armistice*
between Souloiujue and the Dominioianswas to expire on the '30th, and
thatSoulouciue was collecting au ar-

my to renew the war. Withoetour
interposition the Ilaytien will attempt
a bloody massacre of tho Dominicians.
rho war js to commence after one
month's notice from the expiration of
the armistice. Our commercial ar
ofent&have no autho^y^^iut^ere.
During the (umtnigbcptlfino^the Laird of l/ogan was

favored with many victors. Qn ono
occasion, a party assembled at his
Iioijso ipore numerous than
emhI such as to excite the fcwa pthis
housekeeper for accommodation djir
r'ltlIii 'W quondary she
Applied, to her muster "Dear, n

£#>Tat T y° Wtf*a'wonder tl.cy
ir/.-


